Information for Joining the Foam Blowers of Indiana
The Foam Blowers of Indiana homepage website address is (www.FoamBlowers.com) and provides a general overview
of the club and our meetings and activities. More information and details will be provided upon receiving your signed
application and dues.
Membership costs: Dues are $25 for a single member and $30 for a family membership that includes the member and
their spouse. Membership dues are used for various needs, including supplies for meetings and club insurance, which
provides legal protection for the club and its members.)
Our membership year starts on January 1st each year. If joining after January 1, the dues are prorated after June 1st for
the balance of the calendar year.
Our dues also help us pay for special events like the annual Brew-B-Q, attendance at beer festivals, expenses
reimbursement for meeting hosts, website hosting, etc.
When applying for membership the person submitting an application will certify that they agree to the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

They are 21 years of age or over.
They agree to drink responsibly, and to secure safe transportation to and from club meetings and events.
They are responsible for any consumption of alcoholic beverages at club-sponsored meetings and events.
They understand that other club members, club officers and/or meeting hosts are not liable in any way for
incidents resulting from their behavior or their consumption of alcoholic beverages at club-sponsored
meetings and events.

All applicants MUST read and sign the statement on the application, certifying that they agree to these terms.
To join, following these instructions.
1. Print out this page, then click here to get Foam Blowers Application Form.
2. Fill the form out completely (especially your email, (see below***) since this is our primary means of
communication)
3. Sign the form (unsigned applications will NOT be accepted)
We need a signed form rather than an online signup. We require a signed form rather than an online signup
since we're dealing with alcohol. Thanks for understanding.
Mail your completed form to:
Foam Blowers of Indiana
Attn: Michael Barr
12346 Twyckenham Dr
Fishers, IN 46037
You can pay via check with your application. Make checks payable to "Foam Blowers of Indiana” Not to Treasurer
4. Or electronically via (www.Paypal.com)
5. To use Paypal: Go to www.paypal.com – either login (if you already have an account) or click on the 3rd tab
“SEND” Type in Foamblowersindiana@yahoo.com as the email to Forward your EFT payment. Make sure to
click on “Sending Money to Friends and Family” This way we can avoid the 3% chargeback to the club
account. If you use your credit card, please make sure you are charged the 3% instead of the club.
6. Please click on the "Charge to Buyer" option (this is only a 1.03 cent or 1.17 cent fee on our $25 or $30 dues,
respectively).
7. *** If you do not have a Yahoo email account at the present time, go to Yahoo.com create a Yahoo account,
and provide us with the Yahoo email address for that account, so we can grant permission for you to post in
our group and get Club info of Events and Club activities.

